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THE SI-IPWRECKED DEAD.

1.

As Day's last parting liglht was shed

I sat beside the deep,

And thouîght upon theshipwrecked dead

That in its waters sleep;
The brave, the fair, the young, theold-

''he rich with all their shining gold,

O'er whom its billows siweep !

Beneathi the dark insatiate mave

Whlîat thousands find a watery grave

OF aIl that vast unnumberel lios:
h'lo sailed with hopes su )high,

Tet reaclied un more the sheltering coast,
None speak and nona reply!

Each heart is cold and lifiess now',

A nd pale in deith eacli beauteous brow,

And dim eacri lustrous eye.

Their rest is in the dark deep caves,

O'er which are piled Old Ocean's waves.

Wlen burst the dark tempostuous storn

Anidst the lightning's glare-
Wlhen froined Destruction's awfîi forn,

Wlhat frantie fear was there !
When life's last hour dre unear ils close,

Whit loud iiiiutmultîois cries arose-
Wlhat slhrieks of wild despair !

No aid wias nigh-all hpie was 'er-

'Tlie seainan suk to rise no more!

IV.

Y(et far more dreadful is the fate
Of those w-hio tîempests spare,

To Ceeiltheir hopeless, helpless stat-.

And breatlie the bursting prayer ;-

Ofl thoso iwho swatch the i:stant sJiI,
But find their hopes of succour fail,

Their woes still worse to leur ;-
of those of maddening thirst who die
Beneathithe briglht yet painful sky.

O God 1 it is a fearful Chi;n
On searce a plank to be,

Without onue ray to whiiclintgCliig,
Alone amidst the sen I

Yet Tar more fearful still ta vi t
The reni:uiît -of a gallanît crew

Look nup for lielp o Thce

Put, oh i to see the miniae' ve.
A ni hear the iid inliuinai cri-v

vi.

[lonw few i that make the deep their home,

That rove fromtcline to eaime,
Escapeu uihiarietd its path of oami,

And live bevond their prime

1 low great the hosts its stornis hat braive,
Yet sink beneath th' o'erwhehnliinig aruve,

Cut of l'before thîeir tine I

Wiîat hearts-whlatt lopes are wvrecked at sea!
( Beath I wliat myriads bow to Thee

Vil.

Ye wanderers of the dark blue rave.
The sport of every gale,

Whom t uîought but lelp 'froux IIeaven Can save

When storms your path assail--
Wheru e'cr life's fragile bark is cast,
'i'lTe soul is safe from every blast,

If moored "I ithi tixe veil !"

0 gallant hearts!I minchi nieed have ye
To trust in Him who rules the Sea !

.1
Qluien' Counity, A1mril. i S-0.
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THE ARSENAL1 OF VENICE

The Arsenal of Veiiec, for many ages the richest and best fuir-
xnislhed in the wrorld, was an important elexment in the pomer of that
republic. It resembles a small city, and is suîrrounded by walls

and towers,ail oniicli strict wateh is maintained by a numîîuerous
band of sentinels: a precaution which past experience lias shown
to be not suxperfluous. Here are nany suites of rois, furnislhed
with a prodigious quantity of arns for men, horses and ships. One
of tchese roms conîtainied etiougli to equip ten tliousaind, and a
thirdi fift thousand. In one iagazine was stored all that was ne-
cessary for arming a galley at all points. The repuublic feasted
ienry 1II.I in one ofthose apartnents, and, during the banquet,

gaIve hiiim the striking spectacle of the launch of a ship of war. 'J'he
masts, the sail-yards, chu cordage, te canvas, the iron-work, the

cannons, the ammunition:t aillthe materials of war were prepared
here, and stored in different magazines. Three large quadrangles
of deep water, communicating with the lagoons by means of a ca-
nal, were surrounded by spacious buildings, under whose roofs the
ships remained until the moment of launching them. The greatest
pride of the Venitian Arsenal was the double Galleys ; tlhey were
in fact swimning fortresses, loiw in the sides, large and able ta con-
tain a crew of one thousand men. They were moved by oars in

calm weather: and none but a noble could be captain of these gal-

leys of Venice, which they swore ta defend against twenty of an

enemy. Every thing fabricated in the Arsenal was sacret ; the

ropes, canvas, the very nails, were stamped with the ams of St.

Mark, and woe tohim w'ho was found in too close connection with

any tling so consecrated'. The Venitian ships were renowned for

thieir strength and swiftness. Two circunstances were mainly in-

strunental inthe perfection theySttained. The first was, that the

excellent artisans of the arsenal, protected and munificently reward-

ed hy the republie, renained steadily in one branch of manufacture,
which was transnitted from father ta son : the second was the great

care used in the selection of ripe and mature wvood in the forests of

Istria and Dalnatia ; this was imnersed for ten years in salt wa-

ter, and acquired, on subsequent exposure ta the air, great hard-

ness and solidity. The arsenal hai its oni government, as thougli

it were a smîall State. The operatives under the superintendence

of their captains or heads, manufactured every thing required for
the conplete equipient of the vessels, under the governnent of

the nobles, who resided witbin its walIs. Their office lasted thrce

years, contrary to tie customary policy of' Venice, which was notto

leave a noble in any situation of authority morethana fewi months.

'he only other exceptions were the loge and the procurators of

St. Mark. Frequentbchange of direitors was found embarrassing

amiong works which requirei habit, time, and diligence, ta under-

stand their arrat-,ement aright. Ail the artisans were under the

inspection ofaehief, the "adniral' 'of the Arsenal, whose most

splendid prerogative it was ta act as a pilot to the Bucentaur in

the t-eremony aio the espousal of the sea.

VALUE OF CHALACTER TO YOUNG MEN.

No young man who lias a just sense of lis own value, will sport

with bis own character. A iwatclhful regard ta his character in ear-

ly youth, will ble of inconceivable value ta him in all the remain-

ing years of his life. V'len tenpted ta deviate fron strict proprie-

ty of deportment, he should ask himself, should I do this ? Can

I endure hereafterto alook upa this?

It is of aniazing vorth to a yong mai ta lave a pure minid, for

this is the foundation of a pure character. The mind, in order to

be kept pure, must be employed on topies of thought whieh are
theiselves lovely, chastened, and elevating. Thus the mind bath
in its own power the selection of its themes of meditation. If

youth ionly kewi hon durable and how disinal is the injury pro-

duced by the indulgence of degrading thoughts ; if they only real-
izedi how frightful were the moral deformities which a cherished

habit of lose imagination produces on the soul-they would shun

then as thme bite ofa serpent. The poiver of books ta excite the
imagmiation, is a feaful elenent wlien employed li the service of

Thie cultivation 'of an amiable, elevated, and gloving heart, alive

to all the beauties of nature, and all the sublimities of truth, invi-

gorates the intelleet : gives to the vill independence of baser pas-

sions, and to the affection, that power of adhesion, ta whatever is

pure, anîd good, and grand, whluici is adapted ta lead out the wiole
nature ofmnian into these scenes of action and impression by whici

its energies nay be most appropriately enployed, and by which its
high destination muay be most effectually reacheid. The opportu-

nities of exeitiing these faculties in benevolent and self-denying

efforts, for the welfare of our fellow-mneu, are so many and great,

that it is really wrorth w-hile ta live. The heart whiiclh is truly

eungelically benevolent, mnay liixtiriate in an age lie this. The
promise of Godi are inexpressibly rich ; the main tendencies of
things so manifestly in accordance with then ; the extent of moral
influence is s great. and the effects of its enployments sa visible,
that whoever aspires after benevolent action, and reaches fortl to
those things that remain For us in the true dignity of his nature, cm
find Fre seope for bis intellect, and all-inspiring themes for his
he-art. - .Vqr York Eranpelist.

TRAINING BULLFINCIIES.

In Gernany those young bullfinches that are to be taught ta
sing particular tunes, nust bo taken fron the nest when the fea-
thers af tho tail begin ta grrw, and must be fed only m rapesecd
soakedi ln swater, anti mixed with whuite bread. Althoughl thiey do
net w-arhle before they eau feedl theniselves, it is înot necoessary ta
irait for this ta beginu theoir instruction:t for it will succeedi botter, if
ire may- say se, whben inf'used withx their food, since oxperience proves
that they learn thase airs more quiekly, anti remembeor them botter,
whîich they- lhave bceen taughît just after eating. It bas been saiti
that chose hirds, like the parrotsî are nover mare attentive than
during digestion. Nine mîonths aof regular anti continued instrue-
tion ai-e necessary boeore the bird acquires what amateurs cal] firni-
ness ; for, if the instruction ceaxe before this is obtainedi, theoy wonuti
destroy the air by supprexssmg or displacinug the diffe2rent parts,

and they often forget it entirely at their first moulting. In gene-
ral it is a good plan to separate them from the other birds, even
after they are perfect; because, owing to their great quiekness in
learning, they would spoil the air entirely by introducing wrong
passages ; they must be helped to continue the song when they
stop, and the lesson must always be repeated while they are moult-
ing, otherwise they will become mere chatterers, which would be
doubly vexatious after having bestowed trouble in teaching them.
Different degrees of capacity are shown here as well as in other
animals ; one young bullfinch learns with ease and quickness; an-
other with diffliulty, and slowly; the former will repeat, ivithout
hesitation, several parts of a song; the latter will hardly be able to
whistle one part, after nine nonths' uninterrupted teaching; but it
has been remaiked that those which learn with most difficulty re-
member the songs which have once been well learnt better and
longer, and rarely forget them, even when moulting. The instru-.
ment used is a bird-organ, or a flageolet, but generally the former.
Many birds, when young, will learn sone strains of airs whistled
or played ta them regularly every day; but it is only those whose
memcry is capable of retaining them that will abandon their na-
tural song, and adopt fluently, and repeat vithout hesitation, the
air that bas been taught them. Numbers of bullfinches, which
have been taught in the manner described, are brought from Ger-
nany ta London every spring, and are frequently advertised for

sale in the London newspapers.--arrel's British Birds.

IREGULATION OF DIET.

Many shut themselves up entirely in unpleasant weather, during
the long rinter, or whenever they find a pressure of business with-
in or unpleasant weather without ; and yet they eat just as vora-
ciousily as if they had exercise every day. To say that no attention
is to be paid to diet, is madrness. You must pay attention to it soon-
er or later. If you are faithful to take regular vigorous exercise
every day in the open air, then you may eat, and pay less attention
to quantity and quality. But if you take but little exercise, yoiu
may be sure that you are ta be a severe sufferer if you do not take
food in the same proportion. I do not ask you to diet, that is, to
be as difficult, and as changeable, and as whimsical as possible, a3
if the great point were ta sec how much you eau tonnent yourself
and others; but I do ask you ta beware as ta the quantity offood
you hurry into the stonach three timues each day, without giving
it any rest. It is the quantity, rather than the kindsof food, which
destroys sedentary persons; though it is truc that the more, simple
the food the better. If you are unusually hiurried this week, if it
storms to-day, sa that in these periods youcannot go outand take
exercise, let your diet be very sparing, though the temptation tado
otherwise wis be very strong. When by any means you have
been injured by your food, have overstepped the proper limits as.
to eating, I have found in such cases that the mnost perfect way to
recover is ta abstain entirely froi food for three or six meals. By
this tine the stomach will befree, and the system rostorèd I took

the hint fron seeing an idiot who sometimes had turns of being un-
iwell : at such timues he abstained entirelyfron food for about three
days, in which time nature recovered liersolf, and lie was *eli.
This will frequently, and perhaps generally, answer instead of me-
dicine, and is more pleasant. The most distinguislhed physicians
have ever recommended this course. It is a part of the Mahomme-
dan and Pagan systemn of religion that the body should b recruited
by frequent fastings. Let a bull-dog b fetd in his infancy upon
pap, wrapped in flannel at night, sleep on a feather bed, and ride
out in a coach for un airing; and if his posterity do not become
short-limbed, and valetudinary, it vill beoa wonder.-Todd's Stu-
dent's Manual.

Tan TEARS oF oUTH.--Tears do not cdwell long upon the
cheeks of youth. Rain drops easily from the bud, rests on the bc.-
som of the maturer floier, and breaks down that onlyl which bath
lived its day.

A rugged countenance often conceals the warmest icart as the
richest pearl sleeps in the roughest shells.

Lawyers find their fees in the faults of our nature, as wood-peck-
ers get the worrms out of the rotten parts of trees.
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